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‘Peoplewanthotels to feelmore
likehome, theywant theirhouse
to feel like a cafe ora restaurant’

‘In terms of the office side
of things, definitely, there
needs to be a reason for
people to go there,” says
Róisín Lafferty, creative

director and founder of Kingston
Lafferty Design. “And the reason
can’t be just to do theirwork. That’s
no longer good enough.”
Changes to theworld ofwork dur-

ing the pandemic have proven ad-
vantageous for her agency,which
designs both residential and com-
mercial properties.
“That’s been good in terms of get-

ting away from the standard, boring,
repeated office,” Lafferty says.
“Boring” is certainlynot aword

youwould associatewith the pro-
jects completed byKingston Lafferty
Design – or its flamboyant creative
director.Whenwemet in aDublin
cafe lastweek, Laffertywaswearing
a greypant suit covered in large dark
polka dots, and sporting a distinctive
turquoise ring on her finger.
She grewupvisiting art galleries

with her grandfather, a beloved ritual
that contributed to her awareness of
howcertain spacesmade her feel.
“Therewere different spaces I

would gravitate towards andwanted
to spend time in,” she says. “Art gal-
lerieswere so calm and tranquil.”
When she realised that creating

spaces thatwould evoke such strong
emotionswas a career path she could
pursue, Lafferty first studied interior
design and furniture design inDIT
(nowTechnological UniversityDub-
lin) between 2005 and 2009.
“I graduated first-class honours,

but it didn’tmatter because itwas
verymuch the recession,” she said.
Amaster’s degree in product de-

sign and spatial design then took Laf-
ferty to London. “Aftermymaster’s,
that’s, again, still recession.”
Catch-22, Lafferty discovered after

her graduation, in 2010, that in order
to secure an unpaid internship in
this field, shewould first have to gain
some experience.
As a result, she returned to Ireland

with future business partner Susan-
nahKingston inwhatwas original-
ly planned as a couple ofmonths to
gain some hands-on experience, first
in the construction industry.
However, one project soon led to

the next,with the power ofword-of-
mouth in the localmarket propelling
the pair into ever-larger design jobs.
As a result, theDublin-basedKing-
ston LaffertyDesignwas founded.
They startedwith smaller jobs,

“some commercial, some residen-
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tial,we verymuch learned on the
ground”, Lafferty says.
“We got a big job, a residential job,

wherewewere the lead professional
team even thoughwewere very inex-
perienced, andwe had to appoint all
the different consultants for that job.”
While Kingston eventually re-

turned to London, Lafferty remained
at the helm.The teamhas nowgrown
to 16 people,with BeckyRussell as
chief executive, focused on the oper-
ations side of the business.
This ability to embrace fresh chal-

lenges – ranging from a beloved
home to aworkspace – has remained
pivotal to the agency’s growth in-
ternationally. “I didn’twant to be pi-
geonholed into one type and I still
don’t. That’swhat sets us apart,” Laf-
ferty says proudly.
She oversees all of the projects

completed byKingston Lafferty
Design, engagingwith her project
teams and clients and developing the
initial concepts.
The business offers a separate pro-

curement service for clients to se-
cure accompanying furniture, for a
separate fee. “That’s if youwant to go
down the ‘one stop shop’ type job and
ideally that’swhatwe prefer to do,”
she says.
For some projects, items have to

be secured fromup to 50 suppliers.
“From a logistics perspective, it’s
time consuming.”
The agencydoesn’t need to go out

looking forwork – all projects come
directly to them, leaving Lafferty in
the happyposition of being able to
pick and choosewhich opportunities
to take on.
As the demand rises, she says the

agencydoes not accept every offer.
“Itwould be very easy to be busy all
the time, but not necessarily creative-
ly stimulating,” she says.
Founding a business in themiddle

of an economic downturn is proving
beneficial for Lafferty today, because
when embarking on those earlier
projects, she had to develop a savvier
approach.

“I’m obsessed and it
passes on tomy
family aswell. There
are reasons for
everything and how
different spaces
make you feel”
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commercial stuff, there’s often the
challenge or the conflict of their op-
eration side of things andyou’re try-
ing to balance.”
During the pandemic, fresh issues

emerged as supply-chain challenges
delayed the delivery of items needed
for some projects. “The timesmight
have gone from 12 to 20weeks in
some cases,” she says. “But that’s less-
ened now.”
Previous projects include student

accommodation, clinics, restaurants
and offices in Ireland and beyond.
The company is now looking at its

third Base&Boon nail salon location
in SaudiArabia.
It is also involved in designing

co-working spaces in theAmerican
market alongsideMalin, a US compa-
ny that specialises in this area.
“Malin is the co-working brand but

Orior Furniture, based inNewry, do
all themanufacturing for (the spac-
es),” she says. “(Offices) have to be
more interesting spaces,” she insists.
It is amission that is fundamental

to hervision.At themoment, Laffer-
ty isworking on the redesign of the
agency’s newoffice in Fitzwilliam
Square, inDublin, a project she is
particularly enthused about.
“We have a large building, and

something that I’ve beenworking
on in the background for a number
of years is a series of furniture and
lighting collections,” she says.
An appointment-only luxurygal-

lery showcasing the agency’swares is
planned as part of the project.
The collection,which is being

manufactured in Ireland and Italy, is
set to officially launchwhen the gal-
lery opens.
Residential projects differ hugely

from commercialwork,with some
taking up to fouryears, according to
Lafferty. “We do full interior architec-
ture,” she says.
Thismeans the team is involved

from the very beginning of a proper-
ty’s build to the eventual big reveal.
“You’re fully invested in the vision

and then, as it comes to life,wewould
be fully involved right down to the art
on thewalls, the furniture, you’ve got
this obsessive interest.”
Usually, clients are involved at

each stage, but Lafferty also has ex-
periences of only bringing in clients
at the very end of the project to see
the finished product,with the big re-
veal amplified by the customers’ fa-
vourite scents and songs.
“That ‘s incredible, but rare,” she

says. “Whenyou got right down to
the crockery, the glassware… If you
can imagine, you’re creating almost a
sense of theatre.
“You’re considering all aspects and

all touch points as they (the clients)
meander through that space,” she
says. “That’s pretty amazing.”
This year, some “large high-end”

residential projectswill begin in
America. Lafferty is excited about
the scale of potential projects there,
and by the appreciation for collect-
ible furniture and artwork evident
among clients.
While Lafferty often visits sites of

projects outside Ireland, the ability to
work remotely – aided bydrawings,
3D renders andvideowalkthroughs –
has proven invaluable to the compa-
ny’s international expansion.
Fornow, however, her expert eye

continues to scrutinise spaces closer
to home.
“I’m obsessed and it passes on to

my family aswell,” she says, explain-
ing that she is constantly analys-
ingwherever she visits, a habit now
adopted byhermumwhen theyvisit
restaurants together. “There are rea-
sons for everything and howdiffer-
ent spacesmake you feel.”

“Clients hadn’t big budgets,” she
says. “Itwas all about design and cre-
ative thinking.”
Despiteworking in the field for al-

most 14 years, Lafferty is not eager to
dwell on past projects.
“We like to create something that

hasn’t been done before,” she says.
“We don’t like to repeat ourselves and
I neverwanted to.
“Byworking in both commercial

and residential, you actually bring
different lessons and different learn-
ings fromboth to each other.”
There are also a number of ironies

she has noted throughout the pro-
cess. “Peoplewant hotels to feelmore
like home,” she says. “Peoplewant
their house to feelmore like a cafe or
a restaurant.”
Commercial jobs take a lot less

time than residential ones, she says.
It’s all about themotives of the own-
er or developer. “Theywant to have
a profitable business,” she says. “The
design is usually theirmain draw,
it’s theirmainmarketing piece.With
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